New Bus Stop Locations:
St. Paul's Church on Erie & Jackson
Seagate on Summit & Jackson
Salvation Army on Erie & Cherry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>OUTBOUND from Cherry</th>
<th>INBOUND to Cherry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Via Cherry, R-Summit, L-Washington, L-AW Trail, L-1-75 to regular routing</td>
<td>Via I-75, R-AW Trail, R-Cherry to TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Via Cherry, R-Summit, L-Washington, L-AW Trail, L-1-75 to regular routing</td>
<td>Via I-75, R-AW Trail, R-Cherry to TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20W</td>
<td>Via Cherry, R-Superior, R-Jackson, R-Canton, L-Woodruff to regular routing</td>
<td>Via Franklin, L-Woodruff, R-Cherry to TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Via Cherry, R-Superior, R-Jackson, L-Michigan, R-Madison to regular routing</td>
<td>Via Jefferson, L-Erie, R-Cherry to TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Via Cherry, R-Superior, R-Jackson, L-Michigan, R-Jefferson to regular routing</td>
<td>Via Jefferson, L-Erie, R-Cherry to TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29X</td>
<td>Via Cherry, R-Summit, R-Washington, L-AW Trail, L-1-75 to regular routing</td>
<td>Via I-75, R-AW Trail, R-Cherry to TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Via Cherry, R-Summit, R-Washington, L-AW Trail to regular routing</td>
<td>Via AW Trail, R-Cherry to TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Via Cherry, R-Summit, R-Washington, L-1-4th to L-75 to regular routing</td>
<td>Via I-75, L-Indiana, R-Washington, L-Erie, R-Cherry to TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39M</td>
<td>Via Cherry, R-Summit, R-Washington, L-1-4th to L-75 to regular routing</td>
<td>Via I-75, L-Indiana, R-Washington, L-Erie, R-Cherry to TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Via Cherry, R-Summit, R-Washington, L-AW Trail to regular routing</td>
<td>Via AW Trail, R-Cherry to TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44X</td>
<td>Via Cherry, R-Summit, R-Washington, L-AW Trail to regular routing</td>
<td>Via AW Trail, R-Cherry to TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Via Cherry, R-Summit, R-Washington, L-AW Trail to regular routing</td>
<td>Via AW Trail, R-Cherry to TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47X</td>
<td>Via Cherry, R-Summit, R-Washington, L-AW Trail to regular routing</td>
<td>Via AW Trail, R-Cherry to TTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>OUTBOUND from Hub</th>
<th>INBOUND to Hub</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Via Huron, R-Cherry, R-Summit, R-Monroe to regular routing</td>
<td>Via Monroe, L-Erie, R-Jackson, L-Huron to TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Via Huron, R-Cherry, R-Summit, R-Washington to regular routing</td>
<td>Via Dorr, R-Washington, L-Erie, R-Jackson, L-Huron to TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Via Huron, R-Cherry, R-Summit, R-Washington, L-Dorr, L-Dixon to regular routing</td>
<td>Via Indiana, L-11th, R-Adams, L-Huron to TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28A</td>
<td>Via Huron, R-Cherry, R-Summit, Broadway to regular routing</td>
<td>Via Broadway/Summit, L-Jackson, R-Huron to TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29A</td>
<td>Via Huron, R-Cherry, L-Spiehtbusch to Michigan, R-Madison to regular routing</td>
<td>Via Jefferson, L-Erie, R-Jackson, L-Huron to TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Via Huron, R-Cherry, R-Summit, Broadway to regular routing</td>
<td>Via Broadway/Summit, L-Jackson, R-Huron to TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Via Huron, R-Cherry, R-Summit, Broadway to regular routing</td>
<td>Via Broadway/Summit, L-Jackson, R-Huron to TTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>OUTBOUND from Huron</th>
<th>INBOUND to Huron</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Via Huron, R-Jackson, L-Superior, L-Cherry Main to regular routing</td>
<td>Via Main/Cherry, L-Huron to TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Via Huron, R-Jackson, L-Superior, L-Cherry Main to regular routing</td>
<td>Via Main/Cherry, L-Huron to TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Via Huron, R-Jackson, L-Erie to regular routing</td>
<td>Via Erie, L-Ash, R-Huron to TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Via Huron, R-Jackson, R-Erie, L-Cherry, R-Bancroft to regular routing</td>
<td>Via Bancroft, L-Cherry, R-Huron to TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Via Huron, R-Jackson, L-Summit, L-Lafayette to regular routing</td>
<td>Via Lafayette, R-Summit, R-Cherry, L-Huron to TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Via Huron, R-Jackson, R-Erie, L-Cherry to regular routing</td>
<td>Via Cherry, R-Huron to TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Via Huron, R-Jackson, R-Canton, L-Woodruff to regular routing</td>
<td>Via Franklin, L-Woodruff, R-Cherry, R-Huron to TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20M</td>
<td>Via Huron, R-Jackson, R-Adams to regular routing</td>
<td>Via Ashland, L-Adams, L-Erie, R-Cherry, R-Huron to TTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>